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THE RECOVERY OF LOST LODES.

One of the greatest difliculties atteidittg vein
iininîg is the stidden cnittinîg off of the lode by

"sldes," " faits," " cross courses," "iheads," or
other fractures, ani the uncertaitty as to the direc-
tion in which the lode has beei ieaved, or as to
whctlier it has been comîîpletely ctit ont.

.lr. S. B. J. Skertcliey, late Assistant Govern-
ment Geologist of Queensland, Australia, in coi-
imenting on this difficlity savs:

•The question can in most cases be determiiied
1 a1 careful stttdy of the geological features of the
minîe :una its locality. ''ie first points to be ascer-
tainîed are the characters of the ore body and the
nIatre of the fracture wvIhicl cults off the ore. 'lie
followinîg reinarks apply to truc lodes, to impregna-
tiols fromt faults, and indeed to any% ore deposit
whicli lias shown signs of conitinnity, eitier ins ore
or in lode stuff (" formation ").It does not refer
to deposits on true floors, for as tlese are merelv
inifiltrationis alotug joint planes, or siimilar lines of
weakness, fromi the lode itself, tlhey (lie or pinîch
ont, and are not trtly ett. off, tioghiili their terii-
niation tuav be more or less abrupt. Assitingr,
tien. Iliat we have an ore deposit which has great
probability of having been continuous, but which
seeims to have been cut off, the iost important fact
to determine is liether this cutîting off is real or
oniv apparent. Hence tlhe ore must be followed to
itsend, an1d lot abanmdoied because it seemîs to be
gevttîig poor.

Tlhei, if a fracture is founîd, against whici the
mre abuts and beyiond whichi il does lot contiue,
ne mav reasonably assume tiat il is a true cut off,
anid thal hie ore may be found agaii, especially if
tlie country rock changes il chiaracter ai the cut off.
Ii otier words, the lode lias been fractured and
hifted. No cnt off can possibly destroy a lode:

%et minies have beei abanidoned over aud ovei anitt
fromi hie imfortunate fact tliat the ore lias been cut
ont. 'ihe fracture imust be carefullv examuined, and
if evidenîce of faulting or fissuring is foui' there is
crery reason to anticipate the recovery of the lode.
Thte evidenmces to be souglt for are ( i ), the stri-
ationis or slickenmsides; (2), fragments of contry
rock (breccia) included betveen iimore or less de-
finied wails; (3), clayey selvages, and (.4), a platy
or slate.like structure of the country rock roughly
liralll vitli the fissure. These arc evidences of
mîoveiemt liier pressure, and have already been

,described. If oie or more of these phieioiena be
observed, the probabhlity of the lode beiig shifted
auld inot cut ont is enhanlced. h'lle direction (course)
and hie unîderlie or dip (lhadc) and angle of ti
fracture and of the lode itself must be carefuilly de-
teriied. The probleim now is to determiine iii
liict direction the lode hais been shifted. For sim-

plicity we will speak of the ore-bearinîg fissure as

the lode, and the fissure againîst which il cuits off as
the fatit, the angle at the point of intersection is
greater on ole side thait lthe othier. Tihe lode lias,
thiien, beei shifted eitlier towards lthe greater or
lesser angle.

"A niniîber of empirical rules have beei adopted
in mininîg districts to deteiimine this mîîost important
point, but th1ey are tquite arbitiary, and do nlot iold
good universally. As a faut, the faulit miay stift a
lode citlier way, or even break il witiouit any siift-
inîg."
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